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Gerry Spence, recognized nationwide for his powerful courtroomvictories, including that for the estate of Karen Silkwood againstKerr-McGee and those for the defenses of former Philippine First LadyImelda Marcos and White Separatist Randy Weaver, takes pride inbeing a country lawyer.  Born, raised and educated in Wyoming, Spence graduated cum laudefrom the University of Wyoming Law School in 1952. The Universityawarded him an honorary Doctor of Laws degree in May 1990.  He spent his early years as a prosecutor and gradually developed aninsurance clientele, becoming one of the leading defense attorneys inthe intermountain west. After successfully defending insurancecompanies for many years he "saw the light" and took on a newdirection--representing people. No more corporations, insurancecompanies, banks, or big businesses. Representing people remains hissteadfast commitment.  Spence first gained national recognition when he received a$10,500,000 verdict against Kerr-McGee in the Karen Silkwood case onbehalf of her children. Later he earned such verdicts as $26,535,000against Penthouse for Miss Wyoming and successfully defended EdCantrell in the famous Rock Springs, Wyoming murder case. Spencereceived a $52,000,000 verdict against McDonald's Corporation, thefast-food chain, on behalf of a small, bankrupt, family-owned ice creamcompany for McDonald's breach of an oral contract. A Utah medicalmalpractice verdict of over $4,000,000 established a new standard fornursing care in that state. In 1990 he won acquittal for Imelda Marcoson multiple charges after a three and one-half month trial in New YorkCity. In 1992, he received a record-breaking $15,000,000 verdict foremotional damages incurred by his quadriplegic client because a majorinsurance company refused to pay the $50,000 policy more than twentyyears earlier. Two weeks later he added $18,500,000 in punitivedamages to the award. In 1993, Spence successfully defended RandyWeaver on murder, assault, conspiracy, and gun charges in the famousIdaho federal standoff case. In 2008 at the age of 79 Spence defendedGeoffrey Fieger in Michigan in a politically charged case brought by theJustice Department against Geoffrey Fieger for alleged violations offederal laws governing campaign contributions. The ten countindictment also charged conspiracy and obstruction of justice. The juryacquitted on all ten counts. He has not lost a jury trial since 1969, andhe has never lost a criminal case.Jerry L. Ringler is regarded as one of the premier trial attorneys inCalifornia, having tried over 75 cases to verdict with phenomenalsuccess. He has achieved the rank of Diplomate, the highest level ofachievement in the American Board of Trial Advocates and a rankattained by only a small fraction of lawyers in the United States. He isalso a Fellow of the International Academy of Trial Lawyers, an eliteorganization of courtroom attorneys which selects its members from thetop of the crust of the trial bar. Indeed, membership is limited to 500lawyers from the United States judged to possess, to an exceptionaldegree, superior skill and recognized ability in trial and appellatepractice, and to be of excellent character and absolute integrity. Mr.Ringler has also been awarded "best of" recognitions by various mediaand legal associations such as Super Lawyer magazine, Los AngelesTrial Lawyers Association, Association of Trial Lawyers of America,California Trial Lawyers Association, and Los Angeles County BarAssociation. Mr. Ringler's practice focuses on the trial of catastrophic personalinjury matters, business torts and class actions.  
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